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the eiieoura.gf-meJi- t Ueltl out t the
rvliels hy Mr. Rran and other if
hi idea that keeps, up the ungglo
there. The war was orcr. hut the
sympathy and promises held out by
Mr. Pryan iiave cansil tlie Sghtlng
to break. out afresh and It will, from
t hi time ou until eoncluded. Ite
fraught with more disaster :o our
lnyR for they have slowly and aurcly
been teaching . their adversa ries how
Um fight. .For each man who tails
there, be bejnsplred by tlie sens of
doty. or. th love of war, Mr. Itryau
is resitonsible., Tlie 'thought of ehi-t-iu- g

such a man a this to the Presi-
dency Is utterly; rt'pugnaut.

mad-o- r, asthe nitiv call It. "plp 't".
The.etjDceiition --t insanity prev:i;I i;g
hi this ptrt of the world 1 md-th- : t
of a di.easC but .of a ' ""possession.
Therefore, if an lolcibitaot f
reg.'on. i I freuently the cas. d'.s-pla- ys

hallucination r eiidnts .him-
self In a fahiou not .eolilsteiit , w.lth
Indo4"aiines etiquette hi iid s: bfrsf
take it tbeiHSvdve to determine wheth-- .

er'any inalgln spirit sss-ss- f him
ill other words. WlMther lie I 'plpop.
This is I he way K 1 done:

The unfortunate person, whether It
Ite num. woman .'or child, who ha
falle;i mob tunqucion' of osession"
I made the suhj.y-- t of a --eieiiioiiv on
th ljuks of the River anmiiiui'.
larth-Iat- e In' by hundred of er
jois gatherol from all th; iuntry for
mile alxdif. The vt.-tlm'- - hand and
f-- an first lmud by the native
prU-st- , who I the. master of er.MUo-nie- s.

.' N.':

Absolutely helpless from this time
eii. ttie Hi!josed maniac, In spite of
his --rit nud struggles, 1 east into
th river. It Is firmly believed. by the
naUvca that sujH'riiatuial . agem-i- e

then l even I the victim" -- true state. If
iie-i- s geuuiuely ."pii-ti"- . lie sinks to
the lKittoin of the rlv and stay
therenntil be is rescued. 'revived ami
formally vomiuitted fo the famous

of mad men. Ou the other hand,
if lie J Hot Mfcesse.r-h- e rise agdiu
like an ordinary drowning person to
the lop of the river, whore he is more
easily and then st free...;

Probably no seTH In fh'
world has so severe or dangerous

as tius - Yet so coineieut i.msly
is it iwrformed ami m carefully are
t!u half drowuc--1 victiins watched and
reseuil that tlie im;mersiiu, it Is'said,
never proves fatal.' Nor ha the jus.
t Ice of the irfortsiam-- e ever been
qilestK.mil. r

So generally . topis y;tu-v- are the
on. til ions In the Lao, that portion of

I ndofli Ina through whh-l- i the Namn-giim- e

river IhTws.- - th;U only 'acknowl-
edged maniac live In any srt'of so-
cial r I.HK.ii with :e:t h t her. Tho
majority of the iMijde lea lt a solitary"
life, living at most lu groups of .two
and threes. " -

Ran Keiiiie with its 3tK families I,
therefore; 'the most densely opulaUit

in the iootr - Its 4nliMlitaut
cultivate to tlwlr hearts' delight the
'dSwyncrasIeH which have served "to
ixjinmit them. They not only live j

peaceably, but fall in lov marry atnl
have children, who in iiio.it cases are
even more eeeeti trie than tlwlr par-- j
ents. 'NolMMly ever - recovers- or Is
"diseharged." They jvmalu plpoi"'
to the end ut their days.

cou'xau cotrjrrv .asskssmbjit
SHOWS 8LIISUT 5A IKS.'

Ttamuryr.faTs Roll FUmI 1 th
, Mlt lrpariiu-a- t by IIm CiiuI; f

cirk. ;'

; i From Daily Statesman. Oct. 21. f

Tlie ckrk of tVdumbia ounty yes-

terday filed the summary of tlie nt

'roll f that county hi the
oil! of the Secrc'ary of Slate. The

taxable, property of the county
is shown by thi statemeut t r.

an hu-reas- e over last-year-
's

statement of f2j.ftOo. The summary
follows: ':.
11.410 atTe tillable lands.-- . $ 171.9U5

srita;ii acr s of uon-- t ilia hie
v 111 IlilS a a f . S4.7fiO
Imp. ou deeded lamls. . . . . . i M7o
?tK town anl city lots..,. - 'nO.KKi
Imp. on town lots.......... 4".7jr.
Imp. on lamls iiot deeded....-
H2 miles of railroad lel.... 1 Oil Mill

101 miles tel. an3 tel. lines. 9,24.--
"Rolling stock. . ' .. . . . . . 27.tC"

Steamboats, sta-ilouar- en-
gines, etc. . . . .. ... r C"

Merchandise and stock in
'trade.... ..... ., .. 10,2 Ml

Farming implements, car-rlajre- s.

etc. .. . . . ...... r.2t."
Money. . i ..... 46
Notes and .. ... i7.ior
12 shares of stock l.ld!
ITonsehold furniture, jew-elr- y.

etc.... .. ... ...... 22,107
T2to s and mnles... .. 2I.70--

T4 cattle.,... . .. . .' .... 4i.4l'.i
lTi.M sht cp... . .. .... 1..--

M

!21 goat. . .... . . .. 121
00:swlne-- . . . . .. .. i,r.2s

Gro-- vslue of all pro-
perty.... ... Jt.."OtT2i

Exemptions. ... ...... . . lu.1.270
Total value of taxable

property. . ; . . . . . . ' . .$t,477,3.V
Tlie summary of Columbia' county

for J he year IMfO. was ni"eiveI by
thw of Stale 4u DiH-embc- r

ISth of that year. It Is given below
Tor purposes of coanparisoii:
11. SOS acr-- s tillable land . .$ ir2,40T
;.11,1SO acres non-tilhd- e

la mi .;. ...... ... 2x.r,.".
Invp."on denied lands 77.SS."
ontrj town nhd city lots. . .. M.S7."

tulle logging railroad
bed.... 1.2V

r5 mile, railroad. .". . .. ... l."if.iNi
Rallrond rolling stork.. ... 17.2
lOl miles teleg. and . M.r.il"
MerchafHHse... . ... . ...... 1.S70
SteanibtKils,- - enuines, etc... (vs.iri
Farm Implements, eie.. ... 4.03O
Money.... .. .. .. .. .... 2x
NoN-- s and . ,. .' . .. 2IJVWI
1W share. of stock.. ...... l.HJrt
Ilottwhold furuiliire, . . . . . ' 2t.l 13
1424 horses and nines.... . . ' 21.012
40p' cattle 42,s.7
1373 slni'p and goats....... 1.373
y.S swine, Lot)

titiiss valuation . . S 1,." Vii.i--7

Exeinpt Ion. ... . if. 1,700

k Total 'taxable property. : .tf 1,4.V,"1T

EVERY 1NHARITAXT IS IXSAXE.

Vtllago Whose Popula-- '
tkm 1 Composed of Madmeu.

Indo-Chin- a ha? the only tlllag" of
iii.nlmeii in flic world, says Ihe Phila-
delphia Times. This village, which Is
called ,Rati-Keiin- e. Is comp.wed of
so;i'e :'At families. L highly organised
as u community Is industriously pros-perou- s

and pays yearly a golly trili
me to Frame. Yet R has not a single
sane inhabitant.

Admisskm to Rau-Kcun- o Is. J.f must
lie confessed, a trying affair. No
nu-r- . vieihiis of .mdaneholia or "sUit- -

tered nerves" or hyjMM'lmmlrla ar any
'of the similar iiinui-s- s so f i)M.;nou.'iiH'i

ii the iKsite quarter cf the., world
are granted a dwttllng place In this
most, exclusive of (owns.

To eirter it on. must lie downright

Higu

TO YOUR WANTS

MANY CLAIMS FILED.

Washington. 0-t- . 23. Many inqnir-t- e

have lieen made recently at the
Pension Office, as to ttie status of tlie
cLi'ius. iiieil for; pensions by soldiers
of ,jhe SiKinish-AnHTica- n war. - Com-niisslou- er

Evan, said today, ih?.t the
I"rn-aucitr;vl- y had time to its-ion- d

to all the Impiiries. but that tne claims
were being adjudwaled a rapidly as
pissii,it. ..

"ThiTe have lieen til -- l 3 chilms
on account of tlie Sitanis vAmcrh an
war up to October 22d said the eoiu-mission-

.: - t
FAVOR WHIPPING POST.

New. York, Oct. 23. Tlie recent out-
break of "bMHganisuf in Ijondon.
may the Tribune's cotresiM indent, have
revived the agiiation in favor of the
restoration of the whipping iifst as a
renydy for rufnaulsm ami lawlessness,
lite police magistrates are. striving to
repress these numerous revels In the
tieets by stern relmke and rigorous
eu enees for the leaders of the eriiu-'ua- l

gangs in.t'helsea and South Ixn-dH- i.

The spirit of disorder is evident-
ly spreading to 4 her ami more reput-
able classes, for the medical student
have leti striciog-t- bic.il. tip tlie
public meeting at St. Martin's Towu
Hall anil to mob ttie eoustabJes who
arrestnl the ringleaders.

LIGHTS AND SIDELIGHTS.

DA uler This i my iwrtralt of
Miss Nurox, just tlnlshetl. What do
you think of it?
"FrieudAh!: Regular summer girl

uose; Rmvtic seat, white tlace gown,
and even a catendllar on her cht'ck.
iovel That ag reat..touch of realism.

D'Atilier Caterpillar? S t u p J d!'Tliat's a diamond earring. I'hihidel-phi- a

Press.
A Relative TiTtn "N'ow," sakl the

man who gets profound wlieti he talks
ixlities. "tlie point I wish to make is
that proierity Is strictly a relative
tent'." .

"That's what it I with me." answer-
ed the friend who was trying not to
yawn.

"I don't quite understand."
"It is strietly a relative term. : All

ihe money in oiir famiyl is locateil
with the kinfolks." Washington Star.

It Is told of the head of a large uews-l;le- r

in a western city that lie has
hi 5 o'clock tea regularly. Tlie para-
phernalia consist of a silver tray, sil-
ver tea. caddy, silver kettle and Dres-
den cups. The office lioy, brings cream
at tlie appointed hour, arranges the
service on a. handsome inlaid talionret
Mud Hghts tin ak-oln- d lamp nmler the
iflVerTen' ketLlei Tlien he rHires and

the editor brews lite 4ea.

CASTORS A
For Infants and Children.

fha Kind Yea Hays Always Bongat
' .Bears th
Signature of

Colonel Samuel S.- - Sumner, Sixth
Cnited States cavalrj. has been-- re-

lieved, at hi own request, from duty
lin fjmdon as nrilitan' attache, iu or
der that lie may join his regiment
which Is iow on the Pacific tn route
to T'ient sin, China.

Twlce-o-Wfi'- k Stat-sma- $1 a ye.it

lrN. ay: IKHirl Rochefort. speak- -
Ins of the Auglo-Germa-n alliance.
Fays: i

-- Ensland! pretendel reict for
Hi integrity of , China h a niers
farce. Her Sw-a- l for the intejity of
Chhia is alout as real a her respect
fr, tlie iatesrity ; of the ' Tranyaal
Republic. Thi newly found anxiety
to keep the nation's integrity did n A

cJiaravterlxe EnrlanTs iol-iey'-n-- hy

fieriuitte! Uermany to
d$sn;njler Frami. " ; ,

"T!e .VrtHMi d.or ami iutearral
Ch4na are mere phajes of diplomatic
bypoTisy. ! The real object of the
Ausclo-Omia-u alliance in to prevut
Russia from taking ilaiichurhu En- -

tarnl and t.ermany are also tr-io- j

to jreat the rau--i:usIa- u alliau.
Sliouid Rii.ia hold Mn4iurta, he
ri va l, Enjrht nd and Germa ny, . will
wae war against her. France caa-n- ot

stand by and ace Ku-l- a bcitea.
for with Russia . vanquished. thest
two powers would nm ' their ,forco
asm in st France.. -

"We have now to deal not wkl, a
triple but; with a quadrojkh- - anianp
England atnl Orniany are lioth Influ-
enced by the princiide of mlptht.
Tly respect nothing but , uerUrt"
force. .The . German Emperor has
sone hack to liis praudniorther'a :hjad-iuv- c

strings. t)f course, he gets Some
tmskleratlon for his friendship. The
Socialist make it' difficult for him to
STt money through the Reichstapr for
hi 'ambitious clicniej, and England
Is probably, supplying it in cousider--

stivn of 4 he uew alliance,

ADVENTURES AT SEA.

SCHOONER ALICE REPORTS AX
EVENTFUL VOYAGE. . '..

The Rig'Storni Drove Her from Nome
Through Reliring Sea into the,

Arctic Ocean.

SEATTLE, Wali Oct. 23. --The!
Alice, Captain.-- Walter S.

Mil nor.' arrival in Sea-al- today; "af-
ter a vos'age from Nome whk-- h waV

full of adventures. Hie vessi-- was
lying at. anchor In the .harbor of
Noun? when tlie great torti of Sept-
ember-2d arose. 4'aptaiu Mtlnor put
out to .irti. ami there encountered
gak-- which drove the vessvl north,
through Iehrhig Sea, into 4 he Arctic
0ean. It tsk 1ier four days to leut
hack to Cape l'jrlm-- e of Wales, when'
she found three small schooners, the
Victoria, I.ydia and Mavfloivor.
wieekeil on the rocks.

Th crews of all jhree were saved,
and Captain Milnor tok them to
XonifV The natlvfs at I 'ape l'rince
of Wales tohl Captain Milnor. that
they hail seen twelve vessel driven
through the pass la tlie storm, but
lii.it hi was the only one which Lad
lei ui ik d up to that time.

GEN. i LEW WALVCK
M'KINLEY.

Savs tlie Ttiought of Electing Such
Man a Rryan Is '"IJtterly

Repugnant." .

Induinapolis, Ind.. 0t. 3. Gen Tw
Wallace, , the Indiana author, diplo-
mat and scholar, w1m critlciwil I'tesi-ik'utMcKlnl- ey

severely regarding U'ts'

foreign poluy and . asserted a Is-lie- f

that tlie President was trying to
found an empire in the Easr, said to-

day that he would support him fir re-ele- i't

ion.'
"I shf.ll vote for President MeKin-Jev.- "

said tin? General., "liecause the
tl'onght of the election of Hryan I

abhorrent to me for several reasons.
In the tirst olace. I hold the man iu-- i

sincere, for no candidate can take
nominations from three parties with-
out. Intending 'to fool some one in
the case of hi election. In the next
placev Rryan's ftnauelal iolicy U one
whiclt if put into effect, would bring
disaster and ruin on the. eoimtrv.
Fiee silver I a menace to tin bits-ue- s

interest of the country. Finally.
1 am opposed to Mr. Rryau, as 1 hold
him 'directly resiHUisilrfe 'lot the d.'ath
of every one of tlie brave Aineiivan
soldier slain In the PhiUpplues. It Is

DESIGNING and
ENGRAVING ....

' BY ALL METHODS

If. . CM AT

lainiiv ent.-rtnii.- .i i,j.,t ...
par- - larc sum in ehartrv. He wasprominent, hi elmn-- u ein-V- . and liswlfo Is considered one of tti" imxthea tit !ful women in Mount Yeruiwi.

An oftlela! conucc-t?- l with the aakk.hm1 4oui2ht: ,
--The i .roof that ' t he nk U ' notlikely , guir.-- r hy the defalcation is.that H iuj4it .for th year eudhislast KopteinlioF were f tUVi.um. Tlel.r taltie of the Uo-- k is djy a share,hut It has hrouyht a high a $MZat aiK.thm. IV Uwk value of Its

k in 1K;r share and as iiltihan VNI ha Utt UiL It r han f v
Kevral yeiir paid annual dirhleiid.4 fof HjO p5r cent." ' .'f i; :':

ROOT IS ILU
Hi Iloakh Not. Sat'afactory and

Apprehension la Felt.
New York. .Oct. 23. The fact thatSecretary IUot did not immediately

actoiuitanr the .Preidept to. Canton
hut . ht for., New ; York, ha cau.deonsidorahle talk at AVasliiiton. ' av
conl-nj- i to a pec!al to tut World.
TIm-- auiiounnient is made that . he
will Wet. today, after oiue pri
vato Jfiisiness haj b-e- n dispatched in
New York. He k an appointment
to make a political Kii-- h at Youiisk
town. O.. on (k-toln- -r 2Tth. i

The htaltb of Mr. Root in not gat-isfa.or- y,

anl his fauUly fe l! consid
eral!o a)prcheiu(iii ; over Win deter- -
tiiiiD.il iiii to ntcr 11k' caiutKiK;n. ! J
is tait auwm sr nis xnends at AVash-incto- u

that his phyjsicia'iH earnesuly
adv--i , him a.iinst iK-- b anliuoi Uu
lon. and that. Mrs. Iiot Is li.stre.stil
ly"-refusa-

l to fake this advieo
Mr. lloot's recent: illness ha? proved
inot r!oii iha.u at tirst auii ip;itel.
and- - fr the twist ; t-r-o , weeKs lie has
fa ihjj to health ierceptihly.

VOLUNTEERS RETiriiN.

San Fram isco. O. t. .23. At mi'.itiry
li ;idii:ij-- t rs iiie it isxtated tliat the
first installment of the vol unfecr army
now In the l'hilippiue will e

.Ma-
nila November 1st. From' that 1'me
tint II nefxt June the transport will
briii". home aobut 2T..imt) i.mmi at the
rare of from Atnt to Tinm a qionth,
Tlie' si-k- . if xssilile. will N yhippel
on earlier transports, that they may
travel without crowding. Tlie various
regiments will be mustered out and
paid as soon as KsxibIe aTler they ar-
rive, here.: Hy this arraignment tine
camps now established at the Fitsidio
will lie fcnllieient'to acconiniotlate the
cut ire army. '"'J .' ,

Every Movement Hurts
When yon have rheunwuism. i Musc'ei
fe-- l Ktlff and sore ami joint are pain-
ful. It do not pay to suffer , long
from this dis.nse wlh'ii It may lie enrsl
so proaiptly ami jwrfiftly? by II.kiiI's
Sars;i par ilia. This medicine goesrigiit
to the sMt. n'Utr:!jixes tlie aeiillt.v of
th blNMl. whiclt !iiisst i.

and pUH ait end , to the pain and stiff-
ness. '..; I ; '

is cur-- d by Hootl's Fills.
'2?t cents. ' .

EACt A SERIOUS CHARGE.

FOR MEN ARRESTED FOR TAK-- A

IXtl GIRL'S LIFE.

They . Ga ve Her Knock-ou- t Drop
From tlie Effects of Which She

Iiel Her lkuly Found.

NEW YORK, Oct. 2.1. Late last
night Geo. Kerr. Walter McAllister,
Win.'; Heath and Andrew Camibell
wch' arrested by the iol;ce of Fater-Mt- n.

N. J-- . of bavlug caused
the death of Jennie I!. Osschiclcr, a
young woman whost IkmIj-- was found
last night on the outskirts of I'afer-sii.- -

,'Kcrr ami leath are married.
The iMlice say lKnith has made a

coil fet-ion-
. saying that rh? four were

drinking with 'the "rl and gav her
kKKk-u- t drops." They t hen took

Imt Into a buggj across tlie br'wlge in-

to ISergen ounty. Iu the ; struggle
which occurred there, one of them
triijMl the girl. throwing her
lteavily to the ground. The fall ren-der- ed

her ami tlie four
men lecame friglitenetl.; Titey siur-n- l

a doctor wlio pronouneiil the girl
?Mvond 'help, h '

The detective assert that death was
cause.! by the kiio-k-ou- t drois given
her. and .not by a blow? on the Jiead.
All parties are well connected.

A NEW AIRSHIP. )

Recent' Trial f the Invention of a
German Prove a Secces.

New York. Oct. .23. Count von Zejv
ix'lin i satlstliil with the
am-- e of hi "airship. :iys : u Herald j

cablegram from Frkilericlihnfcji. He i

savs it has lieen prvivnl Hint it was!
alholittly uimUt the control of.th"
steering apparatus. "Tli is apparatus,
however, was not in ; most iwrfe-- ! or-d- er

.on the first as"cnt. tine of the
two rudders In-lo- the machine at the
stern wouM not work freely. Thus,
instead of moving iwirallel wltli each
other th. rudth-- r freouently rornud
an angle.' This defect hamis d Count
von Zcpoelin very mneh indeed.'
.Jlinlon lu general 1 sotmnvhat nn-io'tt!- d.

The d.isive trial has not
yet K mi made, for the machine i still
hi exiMTimeirtal staae. though an

step, toward the achS-vemen- t

of aerial t lias lieen made. A for-
mer nautical engineer of tjeneva. wfm
is watching ; the trial; Liveutial by
iane, exiHesfeil hlms4f a liojng dub-
ious of tlie machine ultimate tsneeess.

"The fri-hi- indItion of a navigable

airship." he said. "i that It mnst
lv ab?e to go windwanl. TnJs . was
not done in the present tr'aU at any
rale, not; cons!usiv-ly- , nors k I think
It can lu done." ? !

TtK 4H"bnical oliservatlon note.1
durinrr the trial trli atl otlKrU'"tri'- -

tire details will not-l- e availalV for
ee-l- l V'-- J- rot. --l ent'l fH

ire known It 1 Impossible to do more
than rechieSM Count von , Zeiwllns

ter.'-n- i f ti trial:
"It provil that my airship 1

under my controL"

THE FRENCH SFSPICIOI'S.
wt Ooirired with R.ld ta.tls i

the ItSt AgreenKnt. .

Roosevelt Talks to the People of

Ills Own State.

URGE CROWDS REAR HIM

He Told Tbtui of the Dfrooeralic
Cheer for AltgelJ ami Atrniu-alJ- o

Bryan' Promises.'

! -
.

STAMFORD, xJ V. Oct. 23.-G- ov-

TBOr RoGSeVclt il .bed the Second
day of hi New York tate campaign
in Norwich tonight, taklng to a
large audience. He traveled today 7t
iiiiet8,J ni:ul fourteen ?iei-h- e and
finished lilH day's Work in g.od voice.

TIk eiitite day was au!orj;ooV the
crowd ii coinpavixm to' tin popu!a-ii.-

of ' Ihe pIicesTeliig Lirgo. ' .tI;.k m ine in
I want to f.lll your a i tent ion to a

Ui'-h-- Incident th- -

,i ,ey York. I tiiilV: Vii e?l II ;.'
time know a i an .by i ' toinisrr
l.C kl'fUtf Tin ! ;MS a IJl'V.III
in,; last night tu Now 'York. !a Cooper
I'.iU 1. 1 hi lit.. At i h.i t in.-e- t lug t
iiw,r ' tug - '.min'iA r ;ort that iln I vu
te- - e trtio wer i.vi-s- t en:h i- -4

IV TcCml W.t:e of t .e
PVIippines, nu 1, 1 Altge'd. of- - IHi'loi.

w.i'ik :i wa viiti." My proper to em-con-

if you cheer tin? other. It was en-
tirely appropriate to elwer the mat
who pa rdmied the anarchist id tdcountry, and the one who ha Itoen
striking at our soldiers on tlie-- otb-- r

hide of tlio earth."

PRYAN IN .MAflYLVN'D.
Tt.iUln'ore, "Mdj Oft. 1::. ti-yau- de-

voted the n t li v day to rpuvh-makin- g

in Maryland, speaking micco-- s n
a t Rock v Me. Frederick. , U'.rm ev id- -,

1'iiioii Eridge. New Windsor, "Wes-
tminster. ;ivil:lH j il : t,j f,iy
evening. Tli li(KkviI!i' nuetii .g was
the only out of llio-hi.- " that- - was-no-t
martcd ly raluj ; On account of fne
downiioitr nioKt;of the im-ofin- were

- - short. Imt tln crowd in acl- - east
iema,iucd uulll fMr. 3 F.ry.tn uad '.in-
cluded his remark:. ,

liUYAX MAKKS TIIitKATS.
11 . d. riek. : il.t. ; h't. .""Yo.1 will

hear tin iieoK nay that; if tlrctiit.
I will not eufoi'i th Uw. Toat is
not tlie Ian;ir. ( Thy knw ilia It I
am eleeUnl. I will it ihe flme kind
of striif.il el-jth- e on the hi, tiiiof that
at put on the little one."

Thi de-l- a ra t kin wa uale by Mr.
I'rymi In h fp4ti:!i in thli elty trlay.
t'Mtiiiu:n ho winl:

"And Jhat in the reas4)ii why atl the
jrreat la whreakt-r- s are pr:iint us In

WAS A HEAVY DEFAULTER.

HANK n.EUK- - .STBAL8 NEARLY
A MILLION IMJLL.US.

The First National Rank of New York
the LotT4-Manipulat- ed- Him

. Rooks Skillfully.

NEW YORk. Oct.-"2Tf- Charles 1

Alvord, note telhr in the First Nation-a- t
Rank of this city. W it fugitive and

defaulter to the extent of $7U0X .

The aunoitiieement of the default
which was made this afternoon ctenf-- '

utmost excitement' In financial cir-
cles hi this city but the well known
lability of the Firt National ami tie
tatcncnt bsiHil by the hauk had a

qnh'Miig efTeet. ?

.; The Imnk gave out the following
Ffatoinont thi afternoon: ,

"Tlie note teller, whit has leen fn
the mploy of the First. National Rank
for many year. Is a deranlt'cr to; a
large auKtint4 Ilis oiMrations have
cutintiel for a cnsllerabh' periol.
and have been skilf'illy cfiuceahil
through the ni.tnpulatioti of his bal-tH- i

liok. -

TIh dis4ovcry wa made by- one of
the Kink's employee. a few days after
the completion of the examination of
the bank by tlie t;uile.l Stat4 exam- -

".IiKf. iMiring the omtlnuance of his
fiecnlatlons. irlolical examinations
have tHi'n niade: uy several oisium-- i

e,rps of exaiiKiiers n'pwwutiug the
'Comptroller iMpartim'nt, all expert
accoiintauts; jind IIh bank has also
made frequent, indeptMnlent examina- -

timis. milhep of wliich lias dejected
anvirregnhtrity. Tin ag.greg-.it- e of
tLe.false entires, amounting to NTtt.-im-

has 1hh eharged off the lHks of
tin lauk out f the r.serve fund, with-
out diieinishrng the surplus l,r-tit- s

of t'ue I kui k as tflorteil in it last
published statement. It I "exie'ted
ttwu Jhe Kiuirtace will n materially
r.IucHl by snlstauthil sum. of
which thcieil a fair prospect, of re--

.Ivery ! r ': ', - -
Alvd ha b. en with the UmiC lor

ji years, and was one of le UKst
triisi.il mett in tlw insfiiutioii. IU
stealings xr"Bdel ovjr,a lug vil.
tint Mi Kiwrih- - i..u of the t rut h was
l ...... n ii j..u d.irs ai wIk-- be
tu iu word that he was ill t his home,
Alter ho had lieen away tor a day r
I wo. 11m 1ank put etiH'tts at work
nml wiiu.. ijTynLii'itk"S WMV folltnl.
A the exicrts delved" ihi'ir andi
ieMr luto Alvord's l.ok. the extent

of 'the rol1-r- y U-ga- to dawn on tbu
ofti e:s. until they were overwli el nvd
to fiml tlat ft reached the enormous
figure of 7tNMini. Wlict her that uni
fl all that he took 1 nut known.

One of 4 Iks dire'tirs. is reiretl to
have said that. Alvord was nabhHl to
take such a large sum. ltiflns:. as
note teller. he was .fu charge of the
mail, and he had ample oppoJtnitity

9 to afistrace notes, drafts and clun-ks-.

as well asmoUtv. Of xhrse. he h.id
to ta esjelally skillf nl v. make hi

, account balance. ,; It has tn'cTi disrov
ereil that durtng the summer Alvordr
vlsi.ed Saratoga wlwre he cut a gteat
tisrure. .H-iuii- money like a priuce;
He rentel ami kept a line staole ofhrkes, and besi.le playing rsices is
fa Id to have . frciineafd 'gandding
pl.tt-i's- . In' this city he wa kn.iwn a

,a man of vcrj' rcguhir Jrabits, lleort-n--

AT PLEASANT IHllNT.

Phsisnnt Point.i th t. 23. Al. Rell
lifts renied tlie CariH-ntc- r farm four
m lies southwest of Turner ami will
soon remove, onto'; it.

II. M. Dexter has Ten ted the M.'- -

CttUtHiii house during the winter.
Spelling school, ha rttumil fit th.

school hoiis 'evenings.
The family of .J.. W. Silste. who

residn! here ten jar ago. met with
quite an accident at Ashland, this
state, a couple of weeks' ag. In a
runaway. Nesirly the whole f;iinil
W4re hurt more or less, some quite
severely. Mr. Silslm wtm on his wa;
to this part of the atafc wthoti lbt;
casualty ovurred. , ,.

Mr. . .F. Talu4t had "the mis for-- I
tllle' last week to drop a Ih'.IV.V c.lwk,

on one of his fiVt; sustaining a pain-
ful hurt.

,M, I. r 1.
ii e was ACtiurrriiD.

SeiHl.of the Sens.illoii.il (Mia.se Af- -
dor Alk-ge- "Robbers.

Colville, Wash., , 23. Clsiidn.
Well wan acqu4ttel here lixlay, of
the charge of holding up a party of
protfpetrs in a box-ear- . This Is the
sequel of the sensatio'ial pursn'rt, a
few week ago, of Well and Tom
Downer, their 'swimming the Colvllle
i.iver, aud the. killing of Downer by
a bulk--t lireil by. the" pursuiug part.

lie that wredlos wil,).us sf rength-eii- s

our nerves and sharpens our ek 111.

Our! antagonist Is our helper.;-Rurk- o.

-Grade Work
Prompt Bxecution m

Prices Reasonable. m

3"

TEN. STATESMAN BUtLmSQ
Sa.tm, Oregon

WRITE US IN REGARD

JOB
Statesman

St

HALF-TON- E, ZINC LTCHING
' MAP AND WOOD ENGRAVING

PHOTOGRAPHING

Send for samples of our special designs
in lfthogravure work for lelfrr and '

bill heads, cards and envelopes

IRIRIIN'TTIINO Satisfaction
Guaranteed

Salem Oregon

Estimates
Furnished

266 Commercial
Job Office,

New Toil.. ct- - 23.- -A dispatch la


